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Outline
• Overview: context of population mobility in s and e Africa 
• the main drivers of this mobility 
• how forms of mobility differ for women and men

• Behavioral pathways linking mobility to HIV acquisition and 
transmission  
• Qualitative research in Kenya

• Current research: measuring mobility in rural communities in 
two regions of Uganda and western Kenya participating in an 
ongoing universal testing and treatment trial
• Does mobility attenuate effectiveness of the ‘test and treat’ 

strategy? If so, how?
• How does mobility affect HIV care cascade outcomes?



Gender and the measurement of mobility in 
sub-Saharan Africa

• Data for measuring sex-specific forms of mobility limited; 
magnitude of women’s participation often not fully 
measured

• Conventional measures biased towards men’s mobility
• Permanent change of residence 

• Over major geopolitical boundary: nation, province, state
• Rural-to-urban flow assumed dominant
• “Circular migration” = 2 primary residences (e.g. S. Africa) 

• Mobility = absent from home on night before visit



Sex differences in migration patterns

• In Southern & Eastern Africa, patterns differ:

• Men: Permanent or circular migration (1 or 2 residences)

• Women: Temporary migration, multiple residences, more 

frequent returns, shorter distances

• Destinations differ:

• Men => Cities (Rural → Urban flow)

• Women => Informal settlements/peri-urban slums and regional 

towns  (Alternative flows)

• But: Men’s flows becoming more like women’s as living 

conditions worsen in urban slums 

• ‘Counter-urbanization’



Female migration and livelihoods in S and E Africa

¢ In Africa, migrants retain links to rural households
– “Risk insurance” in volatile labor markets
– Maintaining land, lineage

¢ Female migration a key livelihood strategy especially 
for poorer households
– They return more frequently 
– They remit more money, even though
•More likely to be unemployed
• or in unstable, informal sector employment



• Female migration not primarily “associational” but due to greater 
labor force participation

• Women’s increasing labor force participation driven by loss of 
traditional income supports, due to:
• Male unemployment
• Declining marriage rates

… transformations in gender norms linked to these changes in 
material conditions

What’s driving the feminization of migration in 
S and E Africa?



Kenya Studies 
linking mobility and HIV risks 
among women



Migration and 
mobility flows



Qualitative findings
Aspects of women’s migration experiences that 
may facilitate HIV acquisition risk at origin:

Before migration:
§ Widowhood

§ Separation or divorce 

§ Gender-based violence

Exposure to HIV from 
spouse or ‘inheritor’

LOSS of property, 
housing, land, 
livelihood

Social isolation & 
vulnerability



Qualitative findings
Aspects of women’s migration experiences that 
may facilitate HIV acquisition & transmission 
risks at destination:

• Transactional sex among female informal sector 
traders

“she mixes her business”

• At beaches, participation in transactional sex-for-fish 
“jaboya”  economy

“she pays twice”



Transactional sex & commercial sex work among 
traders: Covert               Overt 

Photo source: internet (no copyrights)
Camlin, et al. Social Science & Medicine. 2014 (102); 146-156 



The sex-for-fish economy at Lake Victoria

Photos: Camlin Camlin CS, et al. AIDS Education and Prevention. 2013; 25(3), May-June; 216–231. 



HIV Prevalence among Female Market Traders in 
Kisumu, Kenya (2014)

Camlin CS, et al. JAIDS 2017 Apr 15;74(5):e121-e128
Leidich et al., PLoS ONE, Jan 2017; 13(1): e0190395 



Summary

Highly mobile women in western Kenya 
•At high risk of transmitting HIV 
• Circumstances that drive migration, e.g. widowhood, also increase HIV 

risk at origin

•At high risk of HIV acquisition
• Migration contexts facilitate multiple main partners, transactional sex, 

CSW

Women’s mobility under-recognized as a major social 
antecedent to sustained high HIV prevalence in region



Understanding Mobility 
and Risk in SEARCH 

Communities 
(R01MH104132) 



Current work
A mixed methods study to understand how mobility affects HIV transmission 
dynamics and the HIV care cascade, in order to optimize HIV prevention and 
cascade outcomes
• Carried out in context of a large HIV “test and treat” trial in 32 communities of 

10,000 persons each in Uganda and Kenya (SEARCH)
• 12 communities in Uganda and Kenya; N=2,750
• Embedded HIV incidence cohort of cohabiting couples, stratified by mobility 

status; N=240
• We are collecting detailed, longitudinal data on mobility: 

• Characteristics of migrants (e.g. livelihoods) 

• Forms (flow and type, e.g. rural-urban, temporary) 

• Temporicity (frequency by duration) 

• Drivers (e.g. household shocks)

• Geographies (e.g. routes, transit hubs) 

• along with sexual behavior and biomarker data



Concurrent sexual partnerships in 2015-16



Relationship History Calendar
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Sexual partnership concurrency, by mobility status and sex



Sexual partnership concurrency, by mobility status and sex



Conclusions from baseline
1. Mobility patterns differ by region and gender
• Overall, a a greater proportion of men migrated, but a greater proportion of 

women traveled in the last 6 months
2. Purposes of mobility differ by gender
• Men compose a greater proportion of those who travel for work; women, 

for non-labor reasons
3. Communities with higher proportion of mobile residents 

tended to also have higher HIV prevalence 
• Even very recent mobility associated with higher HIV prevalence

4. Mobility was strongly associated with higher risk sexual 
behavior, and STI (GC/CT) 
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Conclusions from baseline
5. Women’s mobility had higher risk consequences
• Migration and short-term mobility was significantly associated 

with measures of higher risk sexual behavior in past year in 
women and men, but associations stronger for women 
• Higher risk sexual behavior in past year was associated with STI 

in past year in women, but not in men
• STI and HIV infection highest in female migrants

Warrants focus on young, mobile women
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